
Aaron Stauffer Named
Conservation Dist. Head

After 17 years as chairman of Thursday night in the Farm and
the Lancaster County Soil and Home Center. Funk was then
Water Conservation District, elected vice ch.iii man and Rich-
Amos Funk, Mlllcrsvillc, turned aid Hackenhciger, Millersv.lle
the gavel over to Aaron Stauffer was elected scciclary-tieasuiei.
cf Ephrata Rl, who was elected Funk m asking to he i clicked
his replacement at a rcgi'li.i of the position said he was not
meeting of the board of dnodors leaving his mleiesl in conferva-
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5% INTEREST COMPOUNDED CONTINUOUSLY
Highest Rate A Bank May Pay

Like Thrif T., you’ll find Fulton’s Golden Passbook mighty good reading. Your
money grows and grows every second it’s in a Golden Passbook because 5%
interest is compounded continuously from day of deposit to day of withdrawal.
No bank may pay a higher rate.*
IVfter an initial deposit of $lOO or more, you add any amount, any time. All
the Fulton asks is that the money remain on deposit 90 days. After that with-
drawals can be made during the first ten days of any calendar quarter or on
90 days notice. Golden Passbook gives you the most for your money. Get your
copy today... then good reading.

• On accounts under $lOO,OOO
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Lancaster Farming, Saturday, January 10.1970—0

AARON STAUFFER (left) receives tnct. Funk served in the office for 17
the gavel from Amos Funk as he took years. Richard Hackenberger (right) was
over the chairmanship of the Lancaster renamed secretary-treasurer of the dis-
County Soil and Water Conservation Dis- tnct. L. F. Photo
tion but that ohetr areas of the to Funk in his years of conserva-
work would be taking moie of tion but that other areas of the
his time He plans to wotk nn did not emoll In the conserva-
the recent proposal of Gov. Sha- tion piogiam as coopeiatois Un-
fer’s Ag Pieseivation Committee der Funk’s leadeiship, the di>-
to create farm aieas that would tnct won three first and two sec-
be “untouchable” for industrial onds in the national Goodyear
housing and loadway develop- awaids to districts foi outs'and-
ment Funk selling on that com- mg soivice.
mitlee, has been cieditcd with The new chahman also bimgs
oiigmatmg the idea a ]o ng iecoid ot expenence to

The gieatest disappointment his position Stauffei has seived

on the local boaicl foi five ycais
and is second vice-piesident of
the Pennsylvania Soil and Water
Conseivation Distuct He lists as
his goals getting moie fa* mens
to accept conseivation on ihen*
faims, help with the pioposal 10
conseive the best faim h.nci;
woikmg for an outdooi conseica-
tion laboratoiy piogiam for
school childien, stieam inqnove-
ments and stieam cleaning ard
closer attention to aieas whue
conseivation piactices i e not
followed, such as new const'na-
tion sites

In other business, the du octois
foimed a lesolution to be sent
to Di Goddaid, Chau man of ‘he
Samtaiy Watei Boaid lequeslmg
the Sanatuy Watei Boaid rnd
the Depaitraent of Health o
take a public stand on then - po-
sition concerning the poluuon of
Mill Cxeek by the New Holland
Sewage Treatment Plant rnd
Zausnof Food Coipoiation Ro-
bert Mower, Uiban Duectoi,
said that most of the loial towns
do not have adequate sewrge
disposal facilities and sug.je-.ied
P would be best to limit Lancas-
ter County industiial expansion
at it’s piesent level until irci cas-
ed polution to caie loi wastes
could be piepared

Mowei also lepoited on woik
done towaid establishing a eon-
seivation woikshop foi teacheis
“This woikshop,” He said, ‘ is
for the pmpose of i elating ‘hu-
man needs’ to oui natuial le-
sources of soil, watei, an, inm-
eials, wildlife, foiest, plauis and
ciops Oui gieat natuial wealth,
lelative abundance and the hasty
willingness to ‘develop’ and har-
ness icsouices foi commcicial
ends within om counti v has
c.eated many seuous piob-
lems,” he said “Weather man
will smvive and the quality of
that survival will depend on oui

attitude towaid the piopei use
ot our suiioundings ”

Phrase’s Origin

The phiase, “Man is innocent
until pioved guilty,” piobably
ongmated with the Magna Caita,
g; anted by King John to the
baions of England in the year
1215
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